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AI for Beginners
hy Cnrol Pshiqod.a, Dire ctor

Bor'l Hale rle c()rle a long *av or'
rrlrati \\'ho rrould have thought lc
loulcl bc rkring.\l lith our (ilcamsjust
l0 \'ears ago:

Barncr has bccn collectcd lilrr
tirnes. .rrrl it lr.r. bcrrr ,lrrrtc a lcarrtirrg
expcricncc. The main t<xrl nccdcd is a

ph.rnt(nn. Tlris looks Iike a large vaultirrg
horsc. The bcst art: aborrt thc size of a

horse's barrel tith one end not being
rorrncl, brrt one side is shaled off t<r

rr.ernl'le :r lralI r irr-le. Tlre plllrrrtotn i.
nrorrrtl(,1 i'l| .r r'crrtr.rl lrrlr tlrat is srt irr

c(nrcrete. lhe shared<rff portion allorvs
thc pct-sorr Iroldirrg the A\', the artificial
vagirra (collcction dcvicc), to kccp the
stallion's anatomv il a straight lilc whcn
hc penetrirtcs the -\\i. Brncling hin
afl'ects the ilrn()unt of collecti()n and
comlort firr the stalli()n.

St:rlli()ns can be tlzrined t() Lrse onh
the pharrt()rn. \iru usuallv need k) start
lvith a tease rnarc. \{ho is krcated on thc
side ol thc pharttorn. \lrrr rvill app: oach
the phantoin Ji-()n bchind and oll t() thc
side opposite the tease rnare. \\:riting
fol the sttllion to be rcadr; \ou cirde
until hc is positioned at the end of the
phantorn, lropins hc llill go up on it to
rcach the rnare. This part is a bit a\rk-
r'.rr d .rt fir.t. lt tu 'L Brr rr.r .r l.r' tr ies t, r

get it. I te kept looking at me rvith bt\lil
dlr rn, rt. \ hit likr. r'lrr i. tlri. rlrirg irr

the \ra\?"
\\'}lcn the st:rllion is rrl) and nlount-

ecl, it is irnpcratilc that thc pcrson c()l-
lecting is rea(h to put the AV in place so

the st.rllion does not disrrount. Hc t-rcrr
tuallv gt'ts the icleir.

After thc collcction, thc rcal work
begins. lhere is a machine \{e use that
vcrifies.p.r'nr r'orrrrt :rrrrl r,'nr rr r tr:rlii 

'r 
r,

\tlr can get a nralc prcenant uith :r 25-
pcrccnt c()n(.enirati())r (25 pefcent

spcnn kr 75 percent seminal fluid in the
sanrple), but it is not desirablc. Breeders
arc vcn happv rvith a 5Gpt'rccnt con-
ccntrirti()n. Barney'' has bcen 60-65 pcr
cent, and on the last collection 85 per'-
ccnt. \\'c also collectcd enough fi)r lllJ
doses:lt ()ne tirne. Although it is orrlr
necessar-} to send I dose, rve sent 2

d()ses witll six billion sperrn Ii)f each
dose.

TlreIe arc.r fr\\ r\rcDdFr\..lrippirg
flrrids, on thc mat-ket. It is critical tlut
the oue used is cornpatible with vour'
stallion's nrakcup. Y<lur vet shoukl havc
this available. I rvill nrake a fbotnote
hcre. Manv vets do n()t know lera tntrch
ahorrt erlrrrrrc Al. I lrave le.rr'rrcd it i. lr

small part o{-their sch<xrlinq. There are
vcn [cr,"boarcl certiflccl" AI vets in thc
.1'rrlr-\. I lrapprrre,l t' lirrrl 'rrre irr

Oregon, bccause I was drrnrb as a post
about this pr(x edrrre, but in an effort to
p.()nrotc orlr breecl rvas silling to jrrmp
thrortgh hoops t() rnake it all \ro.k.

l'he extendcr is added lith critical
ileasurenlents, irll the while a sample is

rrrtdet a rnicroscope t() rcrif! rrhat \rc
h:*'e to send. There is N() grressnork
here. lhe dose is sent in a refligerated

On the Other Side
by Knren Smitb

,\nrer_ican Cleam Draft hones ale
no krnger concentmted irr the N1id-rvest
but are firrrrrd throughotrt the Irnited
Statc.. r'hi, lr i. a wr,trdrr lrrl upportrrrritr
fi)r nlore people to l)e introdrrced to this
brced. Unlbrtunatell, it also makes it
ntole difficrrlt for thc Anrerican (icuurr
brccder to sprcad orrt into cli{lcrcnt
gene lines and to cxpand aheadt exist-
ing lines. There are choices-brceding
is not ine\pensive rvhether vou takc
rr,||l Innrr't(' u \lalito or r hrrrsr'lo.tlti-
ficialll inserninate.

Bcfirrc making:rnv decision, be sure
vour rnare is in good health ancl uptt>
datc on all vaccinations recornmendcd
[i rl rr 

'r 
rr .rr ca. Tl re rlrarc slr, rrrld hr' har ing

regular ctclcs eveq 2l davs or so. Thc
nr.rr( Jr,'rld l,e cxaurinrd bta retetirrar-
ian rvho should irrdrrdc a palpation ofthc
trtems lbr anv gro$th or- abnormalities,
as well as a culturc sr:nsiti',itv test firr
inftcti()ns or contanrinanLs. Any ol these
corrld r'r.rrlt irt vorrr mar. llol qelilg itl
liral :rnd votr nould losc monev and trntr.

(Conttnued" on page 2)(Ccntinuecl on page 3)

This ,t*eori directors atenrl-
ing tfu anntul maeting

includcd (lcft to right)
Dan Willanrs, presalenr;

Ecal Harwnond; Dcn

J olnson ; Elizt tb e th Ziebell,

sc(Yetalt t/|Iearslt'ct; 4n4
\{/cs Rogalski, rice presi-

&nr. Carol Psh(oda uas

"rot atailohb.



On the Other Side
lConrhrlcci f)rrn l).rr! i )

\rxr. vorrr ruerc is rcarlr. l)o rorr
llrkc lr(.r' t() (h( stalli()rr {)| aItilir irrllr
irtrtrnirratr'? l}trth cost rroncr. lurrl
bollr llr\c lisks. \iru mu!t d(.(i(lc Nl)irt
*ill lit irrto rorrr plarrs unrl, rrrrtc
int por ta rr t. r orrr' brr<lget.

\\'lrcD trrLing \our rllrr(' t{) lll('
\lilli(,n \{,rr $ill hare a lr()oling ltt
trrsrlrllr rrorrlclirndablt ). rrhith rrjll
r(\(r\( lr lrrccriing firr rorrr rrrart-.\
rtrrrl It < is lt lirndable. il rorrl rrrirrc
(l(,(s Dr)t g(l in fi)al ()r'. a\ th(\ \il\.
''talt. \'oLt lill hare thr c\pcrl\( ()l
lrl\irrg tht rnalc shippt'd l() lll( slirl-
li()n ()r truil( rirlg her the|r rrrrrr'scll.-IIr< rrrlrlc l\'ill llllle to bc ln)lr-(l((l irt
tltt lar ilitr. Sorttelirttes this is irt lrr<k <l

\!illl rlr( \lll(l li'r'. brrt it nra\'l)r' ir \( J)-
,rr.rlr' l, r'. l)r IX r'lirg i'r Ilr l,rr rlrl\. rt

corrlrl |rrrr S?.{}0 ro S ll).00 pcr (lir\..rrr(l
roLr rill sartt tr) Dllllc (('r'tuir llr(
nriu(. i\ in liral l>clolc learing.

I lrr'r t ar c t\\1) rnctll()(ls Llsr'(l li)r
blccrlirrg rrith a stlllion-in-harrrl rrrrrl
plrstrrr t . Ir-h:rrrrl th(' r)rar'( is l( ll\c(l
uDlil sh( is irr the hcight ()l har .\( lc
()r "i s( il\()rr. l hc stalliorr rr ill lrt lcrl
il. lrl(l In)th rrnimals \!ill lrt lrt lrl il
har:rl. Ilarrdlcrs ol both horst'r rrccrl
r() lr()\ \l)irt lll(\ a.c d()ing. ()r'\()rtrc

onc could g( l llun il ()rc of thc ani-
nra)s objt'cts. g(tr {)\'(r'ln\iorrs ()a.

\\()rsc. ()rl( o1 tlrt artitrlrls gcts loo\(.
Pastrrr-c hrr'r'rling is c ractlv n hat it

s(|ttn<ls Iike; \()lr t rn Dlare ilnd ttal-
liorr orrt togtthcr irr a liclcl arrrl ltt
Ilother' \litrrr'c llrk( hcr c()r.nse. h{)p-
inla ther'(Llr'1 kick clrch otht r.

lrr rrtlr( r lr( tll,'{1. (llr rrnrr i.
chcckcd br lr \(,1(,riDilIiirn 1o br cer-
tain slle i\ in lirrl lrrrtl th(n shipp((l
back honrt...{t tlris poirrt. thc stalliorr
lras tkrrrc his jolr- Ilrcrcisalsarsarisk
lhilt lhc nrirr'( rrill sliqr or lrbsor-b ih(.
letus llrerr lrr(l( r' str'( \s. sllch as sllip-
ping. Th( lir'\t :l{l (ll\s lrlc tlrc high-
risk Iirr(. ()rrlv vou can.jrrdge horr'
\1)ur llllre rr'ill hlrrtrllc tlrirtgs.

\r,,tlr( r { \ln rn r'"lrl,l hr ,r \,ri r i
r.rtri'|| li' lrrll, l,r{ \( rt .rl'.Dr lrrrrq,,r r|li.-
clrrrilrgc. Il is ktt()rrl1 irs I>rteutnnp()rl aD(l
slroulcl bc girr rr in tht lilth. screnth an<l

Dintlr rn()!lllls (,l l)r'('gnar)(\. (\lates ilr(
irl gc5tlrti()ll Iirr II rrrottths-)

\r'tillcial ir:st rrrirrrtiorr is lcss stles'-
lrrl ald rrrrrallr rrrorc txprnsire. 'lhert
aae t\r() t\P(s ol s<tntrr r'ort ciln blr\'-
fiesh or' liozt n. flozcn scrncn is collec t

cd at s()rn(' Point iD tht, stallion s Iiii.
arld kel)t If()rrD in lr rtilr()qert tltrll\ i()l
lone pt'r'iods until ll)cr'( is a dcmarrrl. I1'

the stallior is rl< r'c:rsrrl ht' still can ltare
ollsprirg.

\\'hichcrt'r' sentcrr rott choosc.
\()llr rnarc lhat is c('ntiig illto rr.asort
(clcling) sill nee(l t() lx pllpatr<l br
\1)ur \( t( rinnrian to sr.t il lrt. cttl liel
.r li,lliclc ol egg. .\t llris lx)int, rh(
s( l|l( n r)llrst be collcctc<l ltrr<l shiltltcd
ilrrnrcdiatelr'. Thc rr'intkxr' {)l ()l)l)()r'tll-
llll\ l\ \et \ Illtlt()\!.

Norr. roLr rrill lilrl rrruts( ll rlririrr{a
t() thc ililp()r-t to pick ulr s( tr)( t). h()p,
irg it rrrtrle :rll its corrrrr.crirrq Ilishts.
'I his corrlrl bc qrritt' lrrtt. at rrirhr. \iru
rrorr nrsh back to the sltrlrlc lo rrrttt
r"rrr rltllirr.rli.Irr r'1r,, srll r r I s r ' r r r i r r . r t t
lll( rrlalc :r\ soolt .ls l)()sril)lc. I sllrllv
rlr, rc rrill l,r'r'rr,'rrrtl1 r,.,,,,.,' t,,.,.,r,,.
lll(. ll)ilre at letst tr!() tirr)(.s.

\\'ith either melho(1. r()ll crut Ilrve
ll)( rrare Iested l)\' ltlllls()llt)(l li)r
l,rlqr.in' \ alter lt) rl.rr. .rr,l rrg.liu .rr

Iirrrr stt ks or cht'r k l)\ l)ltll)ltin{ in :10

rlars. ll tlrc Dlille d()(sll l g(t ill li):ll.
tlrt l lrole pr()cess slitrt\ :rgain at thc
n( \l hcill c\cle,

R,, r'rrrlr rlrr (.,,l,,rrr.rl \\illi.rrrrr-
lrrrr'g f,'rrrtrl.rti"rr,rr rilir i:tllt irr.r'rnrl.rr-
trl lrrrr nrares. \cithcl rlulc 't(x)k ()r
g()l in fi):rl the first c\r'l(.. Ilrxltrtr',
lrotlr "t<xrk'th( s('(()n(l tirrrr'. I_hc tablc
lxkrr sho*s the e\l)(,ns(. jrrst to gt't
()lr( lri^rc in firal. Rcrncrnlx t lh(' (()\l
till ratr dcpentling orr ultal rorrr lrx-al
rct('titt.rti,ttt r lr.tr 9,.. lr. .r \( lr'r ill. i.r

ltttt\t il)\erl|irlirte lllc rlillc (\( ( .\r tialc
VII. Scclion III ol thc Br-lals) irr or'<ler'
Iir tht liral to be registclt<1.

\\i'll. orrr Iiral isn t otr lll( gr()und
v(1. blrl \,!c arae h()pirtg Iirr tlt< lrt'st.
lht rtrerlital bills uill g(t hisher
hclilc thc liral is bolrr. Il w(.clll pl()-
(lu((, lr rrice anirral irrr<l gcl l0 t() 20
rr.,rr.,'l .r.r'rir l lr"rn t I r , . . I I I i I I I . r I ir i\.r
srtrrrll price to par. Il rtr'trrt. Iirllrllrte,
\\'( rnl\' get ir filh aIl<l slnll tl)c \lt()le
ptrr< css agaiu irr livc vt alr or' so.

Rt nrcrnbcr- lhcr( lr( nriu)\ lti(l(lerl
c( )s1\. rl() nlltter rtticlr rrt'tlr<xl r ou clrrx rsc

t() us( \rh( n brccding r('Ltf ltrat'( . I

Sample Costs
'I hr lilloring i:; a lisl ol lfu artinns tttl lh? n\l\ | tht Oolonial ll'illianslnrrg
slrtltltt. I u,t 1)a\ ftort t,l:it)n lt) n,{ion:

.\plil il0
\lir\ l1)

\lrrr 2l

\lar 22

.Jrul('ll

.lrrrrt l I

.lrrrr< 12

lrrnc l3

.lrrrt 20

.frrll l()
Scyrt. l7

Rt plr xlrr< tirt' !)xarrr

I'alpatc arcl sl)c( ulurl
Strrrl lt t'
(irllt tion Ii t
Ft rlt lrrl lixprcss tank lo Virgiuil
I l'S (rt trurr tirlk)
\i t to '\r tili< iallr Inseminale

\i.t to r\r tiliciallv lnscnrinatc
f ltlasorrrr<l (.r.'cg.)

( irllt ctiorr li t'
Ftrlcral l:xplcss tank to Vir-eirrirr

I I)S (rctrrrrr tank )

Ar tili< iirl Irrsernirratiort

Ar tilit ial Irrst rrririrtiorr
.\r'tilit ial Irrst rrrination

t rllr':rsorrrrd #l (positivc)

I llr-lrsorrrrrl #2 (positir e )

R<'pr orlrrr tirt e\irrn-palpitlr('
'Iirtal

s51i.00

s5(i.00

s100.00

s t{x).00

Sr-r6.00

$25.00

$rJ0.00

filr0.00

s I 22.(X)

s I (x).(x)

Sir5.0()

s2+.00

s I0s.(x)

s86.00

srJ{;.00

$ | 52.00

s l I ri.00

s 18.00

s I .;i2.00



From the Secretary
I recenth came across the follorling

"helps" in a paperback book of 1979 vin-
tage. I believe it is wofth sharing with
members. Perhaps there is room in vour
ring binder with the Herd Book to add
this inlbrmation.

The heacl and lcg markings should
be used in drarving rnarkings rvhen
you are making application fbr reg-
istration. Age, sex, height and
wcight sections might also be addi-
tional inlbrmation that wottld be
useful to you. When filling in the
Application fbr Registration, the
blank asking for SEX should be
lilled in N4-ALE or FENtr{LE.

\{hen \'ou sell animals that are
being transported ()ut ()f state, I realize
whv it is irnportant fbr the ()ne trans-
porting to have health papers anrl
IDENTIFIC"{TION when stopped bv an
inspector I need you to renlember rhat
it is nccessali'for the secretary to have
both the TRANSFER and the CERTIFI-
C"\TE OF REGTSTR{TION sent to rnc
bv the BLIER when he arrives at his des-
tination. I rnust have both at thc sanre
time in order to transfer the animal on
the Association records and also to
make the proper entry on the (lertifi-
cate of Registration. THE SECRETARY
IS THE ONLY PERSON \ATIIO N,LA.KES

ENTzuES ON THE CERTIFIC",\TE OF
REGISTRATION. I cannot accept a Bill
ol Sale or an) ,'ther dur'u|ltcnlalion.
The Transfer Form is the only thing I
can accepr and il is arta( hed t. r hc orig-
inal Application fbr Registration and
becomes a part of the total records of
the American Cream Draft Horse
Association.

Likewise, when a re$istered Amer-
ican Cream dies, the Certifrcate of Regis-
tration is to be mailed to the Secretary fbr
the proper notation on the association
records. The (lertificate will be returned
to vou fot r<rtrt records.

Advertisements are being consid-
ered for the DraJt Hc'rseJournaland Small
I"atmers Journal that rvould list the mem-
bcrs of the .A.merican (lream Draft
Horsc Association addresses and phone
numbers. If ,vou are interested in con-
tributing to this ad, plcase mail a check
fbr-$10.(X) to the secretary by.January'1,
1999, and indicate that the check is fbr
the ad.

Tlrc advertisernent appearing in the
Rural Heritage \r'as subrDitted b) Vicc-
Plesident 14'es Rogalski and paid fol bv
the members rvhose names appear
thereon. \{es was unable to reach even
()ne by phone.

\{'e votcd t() participate in the
Percheron Youth Hostel on a ,vearl,v
basis. Information should bc arailable in
midJanuarv fbr those louth interested

in being considered. Write to me for an
application form. The Association
agreed to assist in thc sponsorship of'
()ne vouth each vear The Youth Hostel
*ill be hcld in (lanada in 1999-usuallv
in Jrrh. Thosc mernber breeders rvho
are interested in c()ntributing to this
sponsorship arc in\ited to mail a check
to the secretary indicating that it is to be
used for the Yt)uth Hostel Sponsorship.
(Sce thc Artide ill this newslettcr about
llre l99B pdrticipant arrd her expeti-
cnce. )

Dan and Brende \4illianr'. presi-
dent and i{ife, attended the Saturda\',
September 26, meeting of the Draft
Horse Association Secretaries and
Pr c*iderrt.. Clarcrrce rvas slec/inB.
coughing and "living" in the recliner
dav and night and clearlv could not be
Ieft home or taken to linois. Darr was
excited about the vast anount of infor-

mati()n the conputer could yield for the
Cl,vdesclalc breeders who hosted thc
mecting at the office. I, too, believe u'e
need to consider this option seriously
before 2000. The meeting is held evcry
otlrer ve.il attd tr'e harc thc trpp,rrtunin
to co-host at the Progress Dars in 2000.

\4re h:rve TRACKED six sorrel
Creams since taking action at our Jul,v
1998 mccting. N{erlin Lupkes, \tles
Rogalski, Hammond & Johnson ar-rd
C.larol and Dave Pshigoda all have taken
advantage of this service.

Please also mail to the Sccrctan the
srallion repofl lisring thc firalr dropped
in 1998. tf tou have applications for reg-
istration that need to be filled in and
mailed to me. rowworrld be rr gruxl tirnr
to get those mailed in.

)rcrr,rary
Betsv

AI for Beginners
(Continued from Page l)

equitainer aid should be used in 24
hours. In Barney's case, samples arc as

good at 2,1 hours as at collection; at 48
they start to drop ofl and the sperm start
ro die. Thi. is normal, and thc irdditiort-
al semen is checked fbr liability at 24, 36
and 48 hours after collection. That rva,v

we knou'rvhat the mare has received.
Again, NO guesswork.

This is why it is important that the
receiving vet kn()$'s rchat he/she is
doing. The mare needs to be tested by
ultrasound or palpated dail,v. Sperm
should be ordered when she is readv to
r elease a Iullir le, at r | 

'\arm, so r h. , oil., -

tion is not wasted. The mare rnav suffer
some small irritation from the cxtender
used. This may be evident by the ntare

B(UiI]g prcgnanl. bLrt the [ertilizrd cgg
n()t implanting. lt is imperative that
vour AI breeding agreements have a
requirement of a culture prior to insem-
inating, an ultrasound at 16 da,vs to show
fertilization of the ovurn and then a sec-
ond ultrasound at or near ilo to 45 da.vs

to assr.rre implantation.
\\'arning: Even if vou d() eventhing

perfect\', the recei\ing mare may not
become pregnant. I am told that failure
is oftcn thc result of inexpcrience on the
receiving end. Although nlanv vets have
artificially inserninatcd cattlc li)r ,vears,
the) are not experienccd with the more
critical timing involved in equine Al.

I allow f<rr two collections irr rrv
hrecding rcrccnrenl. I reqrtirr .rll
monies up fxrnt, because I lill have
dore a lot ofrvork b) the time thc client
recciles senren. Also, the recipicnts pav
collection ftes and t.ansport fecs fbr the

equitainer to and from their farms. M,v
collection fees are about $130, and the
shipping varies frorn $25 to abotrt $35,
based on distance. tt leally is trore rea-
sonable than marc care fbr a couple of
months. Also the stallion is spared a
rank mare or disease, and this proce-
dure increases your breeding area. lt is
fairly lirnitless.

FedEx is the most reliable method of
shipping. Usualll they can get the semen
an\nhere in the United States the next
da1 ifit's shipped out by 3 p.v. Again, this
is whr the receiling vet needs to be sure
about timing; sernen is best at 24 hours.

You can make a homemade phan-
tom ()r lou can place the AV in a tease
mare. I like the phantom, if the st.lllion
rvill accept it, because it reduces risk to
,vour horse and is easier on the marc. But
both methods worL.

In closing, both mares rve artificially
inseminated became pregnant, but nei-
ther implanted on the first attempt. So
fertilit) is not a question. r,Ve re-collcct-
ed for both of our customers at no addi-
tional stud fee, but charged fbr vet col-
lection fees and sbipping. M,v ret bills
thc receiving mare directlv taking me
()ut of the middle. I like that. \4'e arc
waiting to hcar about the results on this
sec()nd attempt.

\1'r rrrcd to aridrcrr orrr registmtion
lorms and AI. I uish I could be there at
the meeting to discuss this. With the sec-
ond collection came the question ()f what
tc, dt, with thr- Iirst applieation for rcgis-
tration that uas sent along rvith the
semcn. f)ifferent dates, my vet's pafiner
collected the second time for both mares,
so now there is an attached sheet that \r1rs

sent. I anl sure \{e can clear this up. I



LtrTTtrRS
Dcar \lernben ol the A.(l.D.H.-\.:

First, I rlould like to exprcss rnl
deep appreciatiorr firr' rrrur ven kind
sponsorship of nry attendance at lhe
1998 Draft Horse \burh Hostel in
Hrrntirrgton. lrrdiana. I fr( r,glli/e this rrr
a orrce-in-alifetirne opponrrnity that rvill
be a trenrendous aid irr helping rne hure
a safe and enjo,vable lirtule rvorking rvith
dr:rft trorses. I fe('l that (lris kind ()f edu-
cirtiol is critical firr ensuring that there
rvill be a next generati()n (t teamstcrs
and IraincIr, $ithoul rvhich orrr ellirrts to
sure tlle Arnclica (ieanr $ill bc irr urir.

Suclr hostels atrd training of all
tvpes are a blessing for loung people
irnd are cssential, especialll as not irll
our elders grel rrp rvirh rvorking horses
()n a lanu as l{as ()nce tnre. Itisgrealto
Ittal that thr fu.ociirti.rr uill corttitttte
t() sPonsor a y()ung Pe$on even lcaa
lronl no\v on.

I did not know rvhat to expect rvhcn
I arrired at the V)uth H()stcl, because I
har'e ner'cr been to a clinic awav firrm
home. \4trerr I arrived everyone was verl
nice, and thc people nlnning it r{ere
verl friendlv and helpful. Becausc of
them ml adjustnrent hent snroothh and
I felt right at hornc. I thirrk tlrat the ncxt
candidates tirr the hostel should havc a
chance to hear- from tDe abolrt \!hat
thev're appl,ving for, and rvhat the hostel
experience will be like.

The hostel is "ptrt on" bl the
Percheron Association and tlrc three
Inain instntctor..i are nationall) recog-
rrized arrthoritics in their field. Dr
Ncnmann is an Iowa veterinrdan who has
treen arorrnd heart'honics a knlg, l()ng
time. I thoroughlv cnj()\'ed hin) rs an
instructor ald liked him :r lot pcrsolally!
I picked his brain corrstandr', and hoped
sornchorv to rctitin arll that I learned bv
askingqttcsti,,n', thottgh ltc corettd ir L,l
ofgrorrn<1. f)r_. \erllann started histlass-
es bv telling us how to check a honie fir'
llnsoun(lness, stalting at the lip of iLs eani
:rnd goirrg all thc rilv t() the ho()vcs. He
also gave a clirss on the horse's hooves and
the k'hariol of rhe hone.

The firrrier'. Jim Rrrples. r':rs lerv
knowleclgeablc on his subject. Hc taught
us about m()st ol tltc popular shoes for
dlali horses and u,hich to rrsc in difl-er-
ent irpplications, inclurling show shoes
ilnd c()r-lective sh()cs that vou Put orr
voung hors('s.

lhthl Zahrn, at rvhosc place the hos-
tel lvas centercd, is an ircclainred expert
on brcakirrg arrd rraining draft horses :rs

Ncll as groonirg thenr f()r shows,
including braicling and setling the rnane
and tail. Her training model is safetl
lirst, ()r as shc puts it, "Play to wirt!" Shc
sh()lved rts how to tire the hoNes ()r.lt bv
plrting rhcrn irr tlrr r',rrrrrd pcrr rrith a

bitting rig (which nrakes the horse
resporrd to the bit bettcr, and have a beF
ter whoa on them) lrcfore r'ou hook
thcm up to anlthing. Afier the holse has
l:orked in the round pen ftrr three to
filrr davs, \'or.l tlrcn hook the horse up
uith a rvell-broken hor-se arrd h<nk thern
up to a r{()rk slcd. Y<rtr work the horse
likc that ever-v dat until the h()rse will do
an\thing vou ask ()f-it, and then \'()ll can
rvork on hooking it up t() a wag()n or bv
itsclf. I like her nrethods ol safetl: She
alsars did things the right ri'av so rro one
rvorrld get hrrrt, uhich I appreciated,
because I'm I \'ery small pelsorr and
tlr()se big dralt lrorscs could reallr' d<r

sorne dan)age to mc! I rvill trse her'rneth-
ods even tinle I go to rr'ork rsith our
(i-eanrs.

All in all, I'd sav it rvas a vor-v lvo h-
rlhile experience. I feel I halc a mrrch
better "handle" on rtltat I'm doing norv.

Again, tlunk torr all so ven much
f<rr rrrur sponsonihip and suppolt, n()t
oDlv I()r me this vear, but also firr vorrr
cr)mnlitmcrt to ihe $h,rlc ( r)nccpt r,l
educating vouth k) h()rscs in hanless. I
hope it bccomes an annual tradition
that crer'\'one in thc association is cxcrt-
ed ab()ut. I anl \'en proud to be a part of
the Am('.ican (lream Drlfi Horse
Association.

Sinccrell,
'l'illns l)cBuhr
Ronners Fer'rr'. ID

s2l-98
Dear Bets\',

Enclosed is a netls clipping lronr
The Mearltillc 'lhhunr rqhich did a featurc
on funerican (lreams when I had my
horses at the (lrarrfdd (iountr Fair
Thev certainlv nerc a ltig artructi()n. I
hope to enter the "()them" categorl
trith Srrllirlk. Beautv s,as named Grand
Champion, and Miss Luckv receivccl
Rescne Grand Charnpion. I also won a
blue ribborr in the rcgistered mare divi-
sion. ,AJicr having them at the Cl()untv
Fait, Irc htcrt askcd t,r crrter them irr
seveml other fairs including out of statc.

John R. Lasko
(ilnncautville, PA

Hi, Betst l

Homc fiom the Steatn Threshing
Show irr Frcep<lrt fbr a fetl minutcs to
chcck on Bethanv, who came honre to
milk, arrd gire l-iza a chance to do her'
call chores and get some clean cl()thes
to take along back to Freeport becausc
she's going to star'oler-night uith Oream
and Srrgar- (and friends oforrn ancl their
2 daughters). The horsc comnrittee part
of the threshirrg slron set trp an obstaclc
couNe this vcar, plus a log skidding
slalorn, and the ()ther horse pcople
seerned to enj()\'it.'lhc reallv neat part,
for rne, r'as lrearirrg the results ol thc
obstaclc course. Ol eight tearns of rnules
and horses palticipating, first place rsas
$on b\' a l7-r'car<rld lrcv arrcl second
place was rvon by l,iza (who ttrrned ll3
nvo dals ago) r'ith Cream ?rnd Sugar:

Suga. is beautiful, and (lreanr has
such an incredibll laid back personali[
... ah rvcll. I rrr.till Lx,kirrg lirr loalr I

carr aflbrd, and rvill continue t() do so 'til
I find some!

C,otta go-will tn to gct some pholos
or1;anized:rnd hea<led vour nar Think I
alreadl told lorr Cleam and Sugar pulled
otrr' .l-H (ilub float in the (irtrnn Dairr
Dars Palarlc. arrd thcr'r'c at rhe Thrt.rlring
Show most of this reekend (lomorrorr
thc\ire g()ing to do a private parn
h:r.ride), ald rrcxt weekend the\/re going
l" tlrc Fraltklin (irorr Hi,.torical Socicrr
\r('ekend, and rhel"re goirrg to prrll our{
H float again August l5 fol Winslorv River
Dals paradc ancl thel do s()lne "c(rnntu-
nih set-rice later tlrat fternoon to help
prrbli< ize Winslow's artcsiarr rvell (grear
waterl), and thcn thcv'll pull otrr 4H float
agairr in Scpternber for Lena's Fall
Fcstival paladel

l,ena, IL



Getting the Most
Out of Your Fall
Vaccination Program

Overland Park, I(S (uly 29, 1998)
Typicallr. sprirrg is thorrght ofas raccina-
tion season. Horveveq some horses need
additional vaccinations at other times of
the year due to increased risk ofdisease.
In lact, anytirne your h()lse is exp()sed to
other horses in a nerl and unfarniliar
lnlironrnerrt r,r'rtressed by trareling it

cxperiert c* inlrcascd 'ustcptihilin trr
har ntfrrl direa'es. Fall trail ride,' are.jttst
one exanple.

One wav to prcparc firr the
onslaught of health risks is to evaluate
your current vaccination program.
According to Dr. Robert Stenborn and
Fort Dodge Anirnal tlealth, "lt's impor-
tant to have a clear understanding of
vaccines, rvhat thel t an do for the hors-
es under vour care and the factors limit-
ing their effectiveness."

Reasonable Expectations
Dr Stenbom and Fort Dodge rec-

omnrend seeking adr,ice concerning dis-
rase risl. pr,'drrt .electi.rt and tinting
ofvaccination from an equine vetennar-
ian who is farriliar with vour horses and
managernrnl practices. fhere is tto
magic bullet vaccinc that can protect
every hor-se under ever'r' crxrditiorr,"
Stenbom says. Hc cautions o\lners n()t
to set unrealistic expectati()ns regardinpJ
vaccination programs. "An immunc
response that is plotective firr most situ-
ations may not be enough to stand up to
an ovenhelming disease challenge, par-
ticularl,v if the horsc is stressed or
alread,v ill."

IIow Vaccines Function
After a vaccine is administered, an

immune response occuls that can last
sevcral trceks or manv months, depend-
ing on thc rrrritre. \4'ith.unre rrrritrer.
a series of doses mav be required lbr- the
immune r-esponse to reach effective le\.
els. The presence of the vaccine pro-
gtam. itnmuttc r rlls t,' be aggrc'sile
toward specific disease-causine organ-
isms. This immune cell proeramming
weakens at a stead,v rate after the
immune responsc has rcachcd its peak.
\\trn immunitr f.rll' brl,nr pr'rter ri\'e

levels, a booster vaccination is an cllec-
tivc way to stinulate imnunit\.

Stenbom sa,vs timing is an esscntial
ingrcdient r',,1'n.idrr wh.n rac, irtat-
ing. lndividual vaccines \arJ in tlre dura-
tion of immunit"- thcy provide. \{'hile

some vaccines provide onlv enough
irDmunitv for nvo to Iirur rnonths, othcr-s
prolide protection for an entire tear. A
horse that faces a sevete disease cltal-
lcrrge .lrortlr a[ter racr irre adrnirri.tla-
litrn ,'r ,,ne that i. alrcadr incrrbating
the diseasc cann()t expect k) be protect-
ed Irour the illness. Horses that arc
cxposed to other horses or unlarniliar
environmenls or are traveling face rore
severe disease challenges. Ideally, the
best time t() \'accinate is $hen lour
horse is free of diseases, under relativelv
littlc strcss and in good condition. This
increases rhr pr.hahilitr ,rl'an rffer-tire
long-lasting immunle response.

There are several diseascs your
holsr rnar hcrrefit lr,'m being rarr inat-
ed against this fall, depending on vour
Iocation, the age of yolrr horse and the
level of exposure to other horses. Dr.
Stenbom and Fort Dodge recommcnd
asking your equinc veterinarian if v()u
horre rr'ould bcncfit frorrr rarcirratiorrs
for the follorving diseases:
. Streptococcus equi/"Strangles": caused

bl a co tagious respirat()rv bacteria.
Clinical signs include f'ever, nasal clis-

chargc, cough, loss of
appetite, trouble swallowing
and swollen lvmph n<des of
the head and throat. Pin-
nacle, a new vaccine admin'
istered through the nostril,
eliminates the risk of injec-
tioD-sitc reactions associated
with other vaccines adminis-
tcred in the nruscle.

. Potomac Horse Fever: caused
bv an Erlichia bircteria that is

passed through the en\ix)n-
ment. Ciharacte zed b,v fever,
lameness. diarrhea an<l, occa-
sionallv, death.

On Jaly I I , 1998, the Coknial
Villiamsbwg F ctundation Vesented
" A Town Unchained," a ['logl...a'rl
dtpicting the Bartlc o/ Greens;rrings,

fought Ju\ 7 , 1781 , at Willioms-
burg, Va. Here, CoL Arnond
(porcraled b1 Mork Schnei.der) and

Buck, a threelem-olA Ameican
Cream, reuiew a lryht infantry diII
atd hc,rse auics of d,ragoons.

Throughout the weekend., Buck
showed off his good CraTm noture
by appeming calm\ in public,

despite cannot and. gun fire.

Rhinopneumonitis/Equine herpes
virus: highlv contagious disease,
spread throrrgh aerosolized secreti()ns
or contact lrith infected horscs, feed
or utensils. An infected hoase may suf-
fcr fr-om respiratoru-' infections, paralv-
sis antl alxrrtion. Death can also occtu
in loung horses.
Equine influenza: contagious viral
infection characterized by fever,
coughing, nasal discbarge and l()ss ()f
appetite. This vints mutates into ncw
strai s ovcr time, so be sure to ask for
a vaccine that contains the lnost cur-
rent iDfluenza strains.
Rabies: r ir r rs rr rn tractcd I r on r t hr bitr
ol an infected anirnal, primarily a rac-
coon, bat, skunk, fox or coyote.
Alwals fatal once contracted.
Encephalomyelitis or "sleeping sick-
n€ss": extr_emeh damgcrots riral disease

tmnsrnitted bv rnosqtritocs. St'mptoms
rcsult lionr nertrological damage and
includc high fbler, partial blindness,
surggerirg. prrrah*i' rrrd deatlr. Trvtr
strains Eastern and \{estern-are
pre\alent in thc U.S., so all horses
should be laccinated against trcth. I

Photo bt Didna Free,lman



AMERICAN CREAMS
FOR SALE
Earl Hammond & Sheila Johnson, 14231

Bullock, Three Rivers, MI 49093, phone 601-

271-9051, has American (lreams of alL :rges

for sale.

Roger VillLncs, 4450 Factory Crcek RoaJ,

\fa-r'nesboro, TN 18485, phone 615-722-
5856, has Amcrican Creams of all ages for

Cnth:r Jumper, 512 Huy 4 West, B,xrnevillc,
V\ ]b{'.r. plr, nc o0l.7lo.ol7t, lr rJ " pa

oi gel.lings green broke the last I heard. Thcv
arc not registereJ so would not have ro be

transferrerl *,hich means they coull bc sold

an.l I urrul.l not know.

Don Johnson, 5ll East First Strcct, Huxley,
lA 50124, phone 515-597-1111, will have a

stallion, =156, Merlci Duke, foaled in May of
1996 for sale afrer the early brecding scason rn

1999.

Don Johnson has a 1998 filly out ofHockettls
Mistv Buttercup, -211 and Billie -272.

Bill Wethcrington, N5761, Hwy 19, Mrrnti-
cello, Wl 5 3570, phone 608-918- I170, has an

untrained, six-year-old mare r-rot in foal, *294,

ReJ Lantern Farm'.s Bright Hope.

L,rrry Pittman, N42668 U.S. Hwy 53, Osseo,

Wl 54758, phone 715-983-5588, has a pair of
geldings, which are not regisrercd, and also a

yearling cc,lt.

Bill Cronor, Route l, Rox 77, Lake City, MN
q5c4l. th.,n. 5c7-75r.21r6. lr.r- I .,,rnrng
rwo-ycar<r1.1 colr o187, Forevergreen Zeus for

Jack Ackerman, c/o f)onna Ackerman,2l0
Fulton Streer, St. Charles, Ml 48655, phone
5li-1165-9512, will seLl or trade for another
.r.rllr,,n A. Lcrman . DJn -2qo He ,. c^rning
I I -vears antl is trained for fieldwork.

Carol Pshigoda, 63125 Johnson Ranch Road,
BenJ, OR 97701, phone 541-382-6201, has

f,rr sale or trade for a larger mare or two fillies,
i *r'(n !(:,r'.,IJ mrre, =124. 'ur,'f Jumfer.
herd. 15.1 hands, 1,400 1,500 lbs. Tiained to
rlrive single and team. Works on all farm
equipmenr. Bred to -214, Cafrain's Barnabus
Gold for Spring 1999. Very rvilling.

Colrnial lfilliarnsburg, phone 757-220-7790,
nine-year-old gelding, +211, l5.l hands, rides
anrl rJrives single and in tcrm. $1,500 firm.

Colonial Williamshurg, phone 757-220-7790,
four-ycar-old gelding *299, has done riding
rnd some driving.

IaLl Auchrer, Rt. 11, Box 82, Puposky, MN
56667-971l, phone 218-24j-2299, -396,
Jolrnann Acres L)anny Boy\ Brandi, female,

foalecl 7-2-97. Meclium cream, pink skin,
lrhirc mane |lnd tail, amber cycs, white blaze,

four uhite srockings helow the knees. Sire:

Hockett's Cap's Danny Boy. Dam, Nikki, red

s,rrrel. $1,500. Horse colt to be rcgistcred,

fbalcd May 18, 1998. Light cream, pink skin,

'"r'hire mane .rnd tail. Sirc: Ackerrnan's Dan's

Cheater, +148. Dam: --111, Dannv Boy's

Jodee. $1,000. These two would make a goo,.1

starter pair for anyone wishing to begin a

herd.

Wes Rogalski,8056 N. Rushtoun, Brighton,
MI 4ill16, phone 248-417-5980, stallron five
years ol,.l, Jessen\ Dan *102, 17 hantls, I,1100

lhs.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
James Gobin, Rt. 2, Box 81, Cays Mills, WI
54631, phonc 6A8-8i2-2251, is seatching for
a stallion. His mares are out of Aden's herd.

Merlin Lupkes,2546l Birch Avenue, Acklel',
lA, 50601, phone 515-857-j6l6"is searching
for a stallion. His females arc out of Hocrert s

herd.

Colonial !?ilLiamsbutg, P. O. Box 1776,
Williamsburg, VA 21187, phone 757-220-
7790, u'ants to buy or trade looking for
young stud colt. We have a colt from 1998
would like to trade, b r are willing just to buy.
Must be mcdium cream with amher eyes. Our
mares are our of Ea<is and Waku ak lines.

FOR SALE-1999
PROJECTED FOALS
Sire: C.W Cream of \ifheat, *284, Dams: l
Cream mares, -105, 107, 178,6 Belgian
mares. Contact Frank TremeL; Box 303, \fest
River, Ml) 20778, phone JAl26l-5127; ot
Elmer Hertzler, 8150 Beethoven Place,
Charlone Hall, MD 20622.

YOUTHCLINIC
SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS
\?e are sponsoring another youth clinic rhis
year- The cost of sending a studenr is approx-
imately $450. Any donation to rhis fund
would be greatly appreciated.

DRAFT HORSE YOUTH
HOSTEL/CLINIC
Musr be bctwccn the age of 16 and 22 on
January l, 1999. For more information and
application write to ACDHA by January 31,
1999.

ODDS N ENDS
The Anrerr..rn (ic.rm frrufr Horsc As:o.ia-
rion has a web sire rhanks to Wes Rogalski. lt is:

http://mernbcrs.aol.com/creamdraft/file.htnl

Melanie Maasdam, associate member, 2205
l95th Street, Claritrn, IA 50525, recently
\r'rote thar she is thc Srate Rep for the
(-.rrrrrgr A*,,rration.'f Amcrrca. Sh.'rrrre'.
"lfanyone would be interested in a free three-
month membership, have them contact me."

eRtrAAA rn the
NtrWS

Iq4*' i r
\ i --.,;()i )[1

b1 Daniel Pierce

Cream on TV
Horsc World on Outdoor Life Network, host
Llrry Mahan. Kccp a rvarch on your hrcal
cablc stations in your area (airerl Septcmber
r4, 1998).

RlraiHeritage Autumn 199? and 1998

7 h. Do/r H.,t'c J"r,m.rl- Autumn loJr

\li'cstem Hmseman Octobcr 1997 and 1998

Smoll Farmer! Joamal-FaLl l99il

Hnrse U..S.A.-V,1. Z 1999 (949) 855-8822

Amcrican Crcarl Newsletter
I 12 King Hcnrv lVav
Williamsburg, VA 23I88 1904

The American Crear Netysletter is &
hentlir 4'mrmbershrp in rhe Ameritan
(.rcam Draft H,,rse Assoriation. Pul,-
Iishd bi -a nnuo lly frotn th? Coach a d
Livtxoch ()petation at TIre Caloniftl
Williamtburg FoundatiLtn. fhc Aun -
taon (-raam Newslencr wdmmet aru
clct, picturet, letters and classtfied ads

for publitatiott tlnt dral vith Amtn-
can Creaw DraJt borses.

Karcn V. Smith, E//ror
Diana Frccdman, Production


